Churchdown Club January newsletter
Happy New Year everyone and welcome to 2020. Firstly, thank you to those of you who
took the time to complete the recent survey, attached you will find a summary of the
responses we received and feedback from the Committee, it is a really interesting read.
This year looks like it will be an exciting time for Churchdown Club with the continuation of
the refurbishment and lots of exciting events planned throughout the year.
In the next couple of months, we will have:
This Friday 18th January from 8pm – bar BINGO! Join us for a bit of fun, with cash prizes up
for grabs!!!
Saturday 25th January - BURNS night!! For those of you who don’t know this is an annual
night and the birthday of celebrated Scottish poet Robert Burns. This year we are going a
little less traditional although will be offering from 5pm a delicious haggis supper plus wee
dram on the side for £8.50, if you are still feeling hungry we dare you to try a battered Mars
bar for pudding!! From 8pm we will have LIVE music from artist Gareth Lemon who will be
performing some popular songs along with some Scottish pop songs.
Planned for 2021 a full Burns night supper with ceilidh dance!!
Into February we have the return of Risky Galore on Valentine’s night, Friday February 14th
with delicious Valentines cocktails on offer!!
The 6 Nations Rugby kicks off which will be televised from our TV screens.
Friday 7th February our monthly quiz from 8pm, this is proving really popular arrive early to
ensure you get a table and enjoy our Friday night curry and a drink deal for £8.50
Friday 21st February, bar BINGO!!
Looking ahead to March we have Mother’s Day lunch, St Patrick’s Day and Gold Cup Day
breakfasts!

Other things…. Skittles is really busy throughout the winter and spring months; we do have
availability to book the alley for a fun works team building event or party.
Our function room now has a fully functioning bar which if you book a party or function can
be provided for you.
Thinking how to get here or home at the end of the night? We are on a late night bus route
operating from right outside the door, bus number 98 runs with the last bus leaving on a
Friday and Saturday at 23:59.
Finally remember to pop in over the next few weeks to renew or take out your Club
Membership before the end of January.
Thank you for reading and we look forward to seeing you soon
From the staff and Committee at Churchdown Club.

